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BaRrroN, J.-The question of debt or no debt was one for
the determination of the Judge in the inferior Court. The
money in the hands of the garnishee is a surplus which, by
the terms of the chattel mortgage, is to be paîd to, defendant,
and is money for which, if not paid over, defondant could
inaintain an action. INo doubt, plaintiff would be responsihie
to defendant for thîs surplus, as the garnishee was plaintitf's
bailitl; but evon so, it is the rnoney of defendant and can be
attached. Evans v. Wright, 2 H. & N. 527, distinguished.
Davenport v. McChesney, 86 N. Y. App. 242, referred to.
As the garnishee has not paîd over the money to plaintiff
<for paynient to defendant>, and as defendant lias taken no
eteps again8t either plaintiff or garnishee for an account, de-
fendant could have an action against the garnî8shee, and if
so, the dlaim is a debt and cau bie attached under sec. 179 of
the Division Courts Act. See cases cited in Bicknell & Sea-
ger, 2nd ed., pp. 321, 322.

Motion refused with costs.

NOVEMBER 6TH, 1903.
IVISIONÀL COURT.

OTTAWA ELECTRIC CO. v. BIRKS.

Contrac-Suppli, of E!ectrîcal Energy-Inplied Cotaract to 7'ake
wliole Sipply-Hre«cIi -Construction.

Appeal by defendants froin judgînont of County Court of
Carleton in favour of plaintiffs and cross-appeal by plaintiffs
to increase the dainages awarded. Action to recover damnages
for an alleged breach by the defendants of a contract between
the parties of 22nd May, 1901, for the supply by plain Ctis of
electrical unergy to the preinîses iii Ottawa iii whichi defenid-
ants carried on thcir business. The agreement pruvided that
it should remain in force for one year, and theroafter from
year to year until termînated by either party giviing to the
éthier ten days' notice in writing previcus to the expiration
of thie thon current year. The breach alleged was that the
~defendants, on 6th September, 1902, and while the conitract
was subsi4ting, cut the con nection betweon the electric wiring
cf thieir promises and the lino of the plaintiffli by whichi the
.ectrie energy was supplied, ani thereby prevented the plain-
tiffs thiereafter supplying electrical energy to, the promnises,
an~d refused to accept electrical energy from plaintiffs, and
had since taken it from another company.

Glyn OsIer, Ottawa, for defendanta.
0. F. liendersion, Ottawa, for plaintiffs.


